
Update on Coronavirus
Mount Sinai South Nassau’s emergency department will deploy two
medical tents to expedite the separation of patients with COVID-19
symptoms from those presenting with other emergency medical issues.
The tent will be equipped with basic emergency medical equipment for
assessment and appropriate triage of patients. It is not a COVID testing
site. See live videos below.

Click image above

Facebook Live Videos from the experts at Mount Sinai South Nassau

Please Consider

https://www.southnassau.org/sn/novel-coronavirus
https://www.southnassau.org/sn/novel-coronavirus
https://youtu.be/Xij2vlNR8_8
http://archive.tveyes.com/18120/521997-33947/a66fcaef-5124-4232-b6c0-024a3398dd19/WNBC_03-25-2020_16.30.03.mp4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lut8v45VHW8&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sYM1I78v-4U&feature=youtu.be
https://youtu.be/U2oMWz96OeM
https://www.southnassau.org/sn/novel-coronavirus
https://www.southnassau.org/sn/donate-online1
http://archive.tveyes.com/18120/521997-33947/8077c6fc-b7c1-4b43-be8f-95cd078dce12/RADWINS_03-26-2020_09.54.24.mp3


Donating Now!
New York is the epicenter of the coronavirus in the United States. Our
role in combating this pandemic is critical. As the number of cases
continues to soar, our nurses, physicians, respiratory therapists and staff
are working around the clock to care for those affected by COVID-19.

At Mount Sinai South Nassau, caring for our patients and ensuring the
safety of our hospital staff remains at the forefront of our efforts. Yet,
Mount Sinai South Nassau, like hospitals everywhere, is coping with
critical shortages of protective equipment. Donations are helping to save
lives by providing our staff with much-needed protective gear, meals
during long shifts and support for their families. We are faced with an
unprecedented challenge, but with your help, we will come through this.

If you would like to make a contribution to support our COVID-19
response, please click here.

We are grateful for your support of our hospital. Stay healthy! 

A big thank you to our amazing community and local businesses for their
support during this difficult time. Your donations of food for our
hardworking nurses and staff have warmed our hearts and lifted our
spirits. We are so grateful. Please continue to support these local
businesses who donated to Mount Sinai South Nassau.

Baldwin
Delicious Moments Caterers
 
Hewlett
Hewlett Frozen yogurt
Tony D's Pizzeria
 
Island Park
Pancho’s of Island Park
 
Long Beach
Lido Kosher Deli
Long Beach Social
 
Lynbrook

Oceanside
24 Hour Bagel
Bonbinos Pizzeria
Bagel Boss
Lia's Pizzeria
Mario’s Bakery
Oceanside Library
Oceanside Kiwanis

Rockville Centre
Blue Moon Pizza of RVC
CJ’s Diner of RVC
Polka Dot Pound Cake
Pretzel Stop of RVC
Sobol of Rockville Centre

https://www.southnassau.org/sn/novel-coronavirus
https://www.southnassau.org/sn/novel-coronavirus
https://www.southnassau.org/sn/donate-online1
http://www.kpsearch.com/DF/Icater4unew/all.asp
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Hewlett-Station-Yogurt/119148994803734
http://www.tonydspizzas.com/
http://www.panchoscantina.com/
https://www.lidokosherdeli.com/
http://www.lbsocialny.com
https://www.facebook.com/OceansidesLongIslandBagelCafe/
https://www.bonbinospizza.com/
https://www.bagelbossoceanside.com/page/page/5451304.htm
https://www.liaspizzeria.com/
https://www.mariosbakery.org/
https://www.oceansidelibrary.com/
https://www.facebook.com/KiwanisClubOfOceansideNY/
https://www.bluemoonpizzeria.com/
http://www.cjscoffeeshop.com/
http://www.polkadotpoundcake.com/
https://www.thepretzelstop.com/
https://mysobol.com/


F&L Deli Lynbrook
 
Massapequa
Finn’s Deli
Massapequa Diner

Sugar Berry Bakery

Williston Park
Berkshire Hathaway Laffey
International

Click to hear 1010Wins thank our generous donors

For the most up to date information about COVID-19, please visit the
CDC website at: www.cdc.gov/coronavirus

Mount Sinai South Nassau COVID-19 information is located at:
southnassau.org/covid19

Thank you for supporting Mount Sinai South Nassau. Be assured that we
are monitoring the COVID-19 situation very closely and are prepared to

meet the needs of the communities we serve.

Mount Sinai South Nassau | 516-632-3000

http://www.fnldeli.com
http://finnsdeli.com/
http://www.massapequadiner.com/
https://www.sugarberrybakery.com/
https://www.bhhslaffey.com/
http://archive.tveyes.com/18120/521997-33947/8077c6fc-b7c1-4b43-be8f-95cd078dce12/RADWINS_03-26-2020_09.54.24.mp3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uea751HAJo93kFAaTIQ2f6epTyotIZaS8LSSNfsvIbHhLdM5fQJfu75qMLiH1z7hTtwxBIsfQ7F9LVRhTZFD_wo3gUCPoPiZYtqfwnT4DKgS7wWStxyFWOeMp5V18lUQS140bg1St7QjwFnzlpIyz045pewBVUrzdBTKRNdotKk7Z_610vC1UcmeSgaLStFd&c=Wqknoc8WaUUiFqwD3nQFGo2orCOUEuUmSf8JWMeYfMvJc61ZsuJI1w==&ch=t9pV25HuhdYZ7Vlu-7LLBC21Yk_GmZmmkX0gME6jRSlcjn5MOB29WA==
http://southnassau.org/covid19

